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voice of the raven

hopson became a recognized eskimo leader
by vern metcalfe

for thelheahe tundra timestinus

eben hopson created the north
slope borough simply because he saw
an opportunity to tax the oil industry

1
thereby gaining a fair share of the oil
wealth being extracted from the north
slope once known as the north of
the brooks range

As anyone who has flown over this
most northern section of the uiunitedetedfted
states can attest it is a land of millions
of small ponds and despite
anything you may have readtead is not

2i necessarily fragile in nature
hopson was a member of a large

family the grandson of an english
whaler who found himself landlock
ed with the rest of his crew in the
beaufort sea and decided to stay on
hopson described him to me as being

small in statue but one tough guy
who late in life went back to england
for a visit and didiotdidrftdidilt bother to return

hopson masaowasaowas to go on tobeto be the
recognized leader ot those eskimo
people who reside along the arctic
ocean and also as the founder of the
inuitinfit circumpolar conference

it was my good fortune to be able
to accompanyaccompanyhimhim to innuvik nornoro

thweatthwest Tterritories to the blanninplplanningplanninannin
meetingaag4ag foforr the first conconferenceferenci e whickwhich
waswad heldI1d in oreenlandthegreenlandtheGreenlandthe following
year

alsooaisobaiso alpngwaswillieiqngwaswillle hensley of
kotzebueKoteebue a member of a newer penspengen s
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9fsqrlelflsteff gmytejf IH noenaflnce wen cam
dimdifih etimoseskmose&imos pluspkuaku one professor of

eskimologyeskiniologyEskimo logy at the copenhagen
university in denmark the latter was
fluent in banishdanish english and several
dialects of hishi s native language

during this three day conclave we
also met with the native association
which had membership from
athabascansathabakansAthabascans isas well as eskimos
they were pursuing a land claims setseti i
dement landwereandwereand were interested in the
alaska native land claims settlement
act legislation

we also discovered that the eskimo
delerdelegationtion was more than slightly
suspicious of their alaskan brethren
this came aboutwhenabout when hopson and
hensley read a draft of ask constitution
and bylawsby laws forfittimfidtimthe lcctt1ccaacca 0

VAsV As one who had ia afertpfertpirombirom raised in
4 cocanada I1 waswag aware ofbf hedw differences
in ouraour1 forms bfoverhmatandit6fpverwawmdlt
finallyfiyfay dawned on me that the cana i

diansdeans had no idea of this entire
business

it wasnt until the past several years
that canadacanado had a constitution and
thusly our friends had little idea of
what this was all about once this was
cleared up to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned the meeting was indeed
productive

hopsontoldhopson told me that this was his
gigreatesteanesteatest hope for his people the com-
ing together of the inuitinfit simply the
peopeopleae1e to pursuecommonpursue common causes
ductsuctsuch as life liberty and the pursuit of
justice the first had been hard from
thetheftinniflgithebeginningbeginningI1 liberty was in the eyes
ofthebeheuerof tim behr not necessarilynecess my the in
uit andwd justice waswag something dietwt the
nontion eskimo spoke aboutaboutebutbut did not
beconecessarilymrily extend to teethe iffliitinuitinfit

itdtd flaysay ihmttototot the whiteewhw mmwad is viewwewbew
ed with suspicionbicloniclon by thetm limits Is to

understate the case hopsonshobsonsHopsons ex-
perienceperience with not being accorded a
secondary education is merely one
isolated instance of the cruelty ex-
periencedperienced by our generation

I1 say our because hopson and
myself were of an age despite his
eighth grade education hopson was
acknowledged as one of the premier
parlimentariansparliamentariansparliment arians during his legislative
career

evidence of this came about when
a bill he opposed passed the senate
that afternoon he attached an amend-
ment to another bill that the senate
discovered three days later repealed
the one passed earlier in the day

he also was a workaholic both at
home and when in juneau during his
legislative days

he had a modest home in barrow
and proudly showed how he had add-
ed on to it with his own carpentry and
other building skills the addition
allowed for a sewing room for his
wife who made custom parkas for
friends as well as the marketplace he
also showed roeme the town one gorgeous
day which caused his secretary to view
me as a VIP

she told me that and I1 raised an
eyebrowandeyeeyebrowbrowandand asked why

well the mayorjustmayor just doesnt give
tours to anyonejustanyonejust important peo-
ple ishe saidtsaid toaadmiakmiaKrjMi i wn

no better compliment was ever paid
to me and few greater success stories
havolowwhave found their way to the loreofloreoa
alealaska thenthan thatM of eben normhowonghowoni

im glad that I1 had the priviprivilegelep of
knowinknowiiknowing him asa behd pasewlhisdamedpamed this way


